Alima incomplete please resubmit if you have any questions please
see me

L

ife is every where

M

y family will forever be in my
heart,
My sister's mean the world to me,
More than life,
All I ever wanted was a complete family,
To have a mother whom I never met,
My family will always remain who they
are in my heart and soul,
My family is more important than my
friends and my lover,
Family will always come first,
Family is family,
No matter what they did they'll always
remain family.
- My Family

It is in you now and forever it shall stay
Life is the wind blowing sideways
Life is the winter and the summer
I am Life You are Life We are Life
I love Life and Life loves me
Life and I play beneath the midnight sun
Life and I play beneath the morning moon
Life brings me soup when I am ill
Life kisses me good night and greets me with a
smile
Life is sad and it is lonely
Life is evil and Life is blunt
Life is a true friend and never lies
I am Life You are Life We are Life
- Make it Life

H
I
T

orrible Weather
Staying in bed weather
Cuddling up close weather
gnoring the world weather

Warm Weather
Go for swim weather

ake a walk weather
Picnic weather
- Weather

E

ducation is the foremost thing required
Because without it only defeats are acquired
Education is a life sustaining material
Without it we can’t lead a life which is congenial
Education not all about bookish knowledge
But it is also about practical knowledge
Education makes a person stand up on his on toes
Education helps a person to fight with all his foes
If a man is educated
He can be destroyed but not be defeated
Education helps us to distinguish between what is right and what is wrong
Education is like playing ping pong.
- Education

